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THE CENTRE REPORTER. 

vi THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 

GRANGE ENCAMPMENT AN FAIR. 

County Grange Commiitee Has Park Io 

Readiness for Great Gathering. 

The prospects for the successful 

opening of tha Grange Focampmeut 

and Fair were never more promising 

than they are at present. glvery ar- 

rangement will be completed by Bat- 

urday the 9th of September for the 

opening of camp and the reception of 

the camping parties who have en- 

gaged tents. 

The railroads are prepared to bring 

hundreds and thousands by 1egular 

and special trains during the entire 

week. 

PROGRAM 

SATURDAY, 9 SEPFTEMBER~Opening of camp 

for reception of tenters and business men 

SATURDAY, 9 SEPTEMBER, 7:30 P, M.—Open- 
ing entertainment in the Auditorium, 

SUNDAY, 10 SEPTEMBER, 2:30 ~Harvest Home 
Auditorinm. Anniversary 

mon by Rev, 8. A, Snyder, 

MONDAY, 11 SEPTEMBER—Opening of exhibi- 

tion and placing of exhibits, 730 p, m., 

i entertainment, 

services in ser- 

moving 

TEMBER ~Soldier's Reunion, 

Addresses | Edwin E 

dent State College, Dr. T. C. 
r m., entertainment in the 

TUESDAY, 11 8k 
wy Dr. Sparks Prosi- 

Van Tries and 

BER, Li =Addresses 

£. B. Dorsett 

and others 7 0 p. m., moving 

smtertainment in the Auditorium, 

14 SEPTEMBER, 1:30 p m.—Ad 
n. W. T. Creasy, Master of 

Hon. N. B. Critchfieid, 

Agriculture; Hon. 

and Food Commissioner 

Forestry 

7.80 p 

all new 

ecturer of th 

James 

Commis 

ctures 

change ry * algh 5 

FRIDAY, 16 SEPTEMBER ~Grand sales day and 

closing of the exhibition in the evening. 

LEONARD RHONE, 
JORGE L. GOODHART 

GEORGE GINGRICH, 

County Grange. 

Of program ev 

Committee of the 

wi—r———— 

Rebersburg. 

Some of the farmers are at present 

cutting oft corn. 

Mrs. Maria Messimer, 

town, is visiting relatives 

place, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gramley are at 

of Yeager- 
in this 

present rejoicing over the arrival of a! 

wee little baby girl. 

Mies Katie Smith and sister, of 

Lamar, visited relatives in this place 

on Bunday. 

Rev. and Mrs. Stauffer returned on 

Friday from a trip through the eastern 

part of the state. 

Jacob Gephart had a concrete walk 

laid in front of his residence, Herbert 

Bmull did the work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Luse were to 

Centre Hall on Hsturdsy lo see Lhe 

former's brother, A. P. Luse, who is 

seriously ill. 
J. CU, Morris had a new roof put on 

his dwelling house and also had ihe 

exterior painted which greatly adds to 

the appearance of his home. 

Many of the farmers will take the 

advice of Prof. Burface and not sow 

their wheat until the latter part of 

this month on account of the Hessian 

fly. 
Prof. and Mrs. E. 5. Btover and 

daughter Grace, who spent several 
months at Miles City, Montana, 

have returned. Prof. Btover has been 

eleeted to teach the Woodward school. 

Aaronsburg, 

Paul Bwabb was in town one day 
this week. 

Foster Bower is very ill 
writing, 

John Emerick, of Lock Haven, is 
spending a few days in this place, 

M-s, Alice Acker is visiting her sons 
fn Plainfield, Illinois. 

John Rupp and sister Jennie are 
visiting friends in this place, 

Bteward Anderson, of Altoona, spent 
a few days at the home of Charles 

Btover, 

J. B. Bohm, a rug and earpet 
weaver, wove a gold and silver tinsel 

rug for Mra, C, Mayes, 

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Orwig and 
children are visiting the former's 

parents at Hartleton, 

Jennie Bylves and son Russell are 
spending their vacation with friends 
in Altoona and Pittsburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Crouse and 
children, of Pittsburg, spent a few 

days with relatives in this place, 
Rev, and Mrs, Bheeder and daughter 

Bertha, who spent sometime in this 
place, left for their home in Clarion, 

Mr. snd Mrs. Ralph Haines and 
son Psul, of Bmithtown, spent the 
Sabbath at the home of the former's 
brother, John Haines, 

Mrs. Eben Bower, nee Rath Swabb, 
who bad been visiting at the home of 
E. A. Bower, returned to her home in 
Bellefonte. 

Charles Fisher, of Penn Hall, and 
his sister, Mrs. Luther Boyder, of 
Sunbury, were guests al the home of 
Effie Weaver, 

A MM SS 

Excursion Hate to Encampment, 

The Pennsylvania Rallroad Com- 
pany will sell tickets at excursion 
rates on all ite lines in Pennsylvania, 
including Baltimore, Frederick, snd 
Elmira, from Beptember 8th to 16th 
going, and good to return on 18th, 

at this 

The pastor of the United Evangelic- 
sl church makes some special an- 
nouncements under the head of 
“Church Appointments,’   

— 

Under the Orater’s Spell 
Justice Brewer was once speaking ot 

the oratory of John B. Gough. “I 
would go home after hearing his elo- 
quence thoroughly elated, but when 
my father or mother asked me what 
Gough had said 1 could not tell them 

for the life of me. 1 remember once at 

a Yale commencement along In the 

fifties, about the time that I was gradu- 

ated there, an incident fllustrating the 

force of personal magnetism, 

was to deliver an oration, 

of course, on temperance, There was 

a distinguished audience. On the stage 

were many of the venerable, notable 

men in New Haven of that day. A 

large space was clear about the table, 

for Gough liked to walk back and 

forth as he talked. He described bow 
a drunkard had beaten his wife and 

came to his climax with, ‘Any man 
who would kick a woman ought to be 

kicked out of the universe! 

“He emphasized his words with a 

vigorous thrust of one foot, whereat 

every person on the stage, intensely 
wrought up by the orator, likewise 

kicked outward as did Gough"—Kkan 

sas City Journal, 

He spoke, 

When Tabby Raises Her Battle Cry. 
Despite the cat's softness, laziness, 

flufliness and purring amiability, her 

plercing warery in the night startles 

and exasperates us beyond all bearing 

—not by its loudness, but by a cert 

vicious, half terrifying, half in 

furi: in It that makes 

gpring to arms with the 

other substitute for the bu 

the warwhoop of 

did a century or 

Dr. Woods Hutchinson in Sue 
azine. 

Une 

tiers: mht 

he exp! to the tenderfool that ay 

fmal speech had rules of compositic 

and grammer, 

and that "the rea 

aint on 

uakKes, 

ain 

weird, 

iting note 

bootjack or 

wmerang, as 

our tribal enemies 

centuries ago, says 

exs Mag 

of Mar 

mn bad 

ained 

Kk Ty 

can 

old fron 

this note 

iin's wise 

when 

just lke bun 

cat riles ye 

the 

but on t of 

bad grammar she uses.” And be was 

right, for the gr: 

and the whole : 

der and sudden 

screams lp the rasp 

SON a 80 

account noise 
. i ¥ is min aecoun the sickeni 

Two Can Play. 

Syvalter.” called the 

“there 

bill 1 can’t account for.” 

“Oh, that's just a 

gized the waiter, 

r and | have 
fo 

LL 

rate diner, 

i ou seems to De a dolar this 

away, 

“What de 

ns sked the 

“Well, 

you would 

you wo 

“Suppose had 

“He'd have got 

“Oh, | sve, 

And he wrote n few 

of bill, folded 

to the walter 

fer.” 

I'he wall 
44 ho it hlcel $3 fr ghoulder as he unfolded the pag 

the it up 

“Take that « 

wi} er over the cashie 

it er 

ou $h that when you send 

wick yon don’t tind me.” 

And they didn’ t.- Lippince 

Practical Help 

whin the mendicant with 

“can't you 8 poor 

had bitten 

“Mister.” 

the 

el 

wooden leg, help 

oid sailor wot 

off Ly 
“Dear mel” 

hearted professo 

poor man Come 
1 " 

has bis leg 

fn a! > pe 

exclaimed the kind 

jeve | can, my 

to the around col 

ope 

After hobbling 

the professor led the 

iron gate sn 

“Here you are, my 

don’t say | never gny 

The beggar ain 

astonishment, 

“W-what's that, sir 

“Why, that's my latest book on 
‘|Bharks god Their Ways," If you have 

that book with you when you fall over. 

board next time you the 

other leg. You'll know to 
dodge them. Good -{hicago 

News, 

slong for ten blocks 

through 

d up to his study 

poor mar Now, 

» you anything 

ost toppled over with 

way an 

won't jose 

just 

day.” 
how 

Earliest Theater, 
What was probably one of the earl 

est theaters built was the theater of 
Dionysus, which was begun five cent 

ries before Christ. The seating capac 

ty of this remarkable building is said 
to have been 30,000, nearly four times 

that of our largest amusement palace 

The theater of Dionysus was erected 

when Greek art and literature were in 
their prime. Here were presented to 
appreciative spectators the wonderful 
works of Aeschylus, Sophocles and 

Euripides 

A Sickly Diary. 
“Look here, oid chap. I'll give you a 

valuable tip,” sald the experienced 
married man to the prospective bride 

groom. “Don't let your wife keep a 

diary on the honeymoon. My wife did 
that, and now whenever we quarrel 
she brings it out and reads some of 
the idiotic things | sald to ber then.” 

A Serious Joke. 
“What has happened to Mr. White 

who used to be such a joker?” 
“Well, he proposed to his present 

wife as a joke. She accepted him, and 
he has given up making jokes ever 
since,” ~Dorfbarbler, 

Receiving. 
Mr. Closecoyne during his wife's 

reception)~8he gives ‘em lights, she 
gives ‘em music, she gives ‘em food, 
flowers, champagne, and that's what 
she calls recelving.~ London Tit-Bits 

Prepared. 
Milly~Dp you think widowers make 

good busbands? Bllly-~Bure. They 
know what's coming to them.~New 
York Times, 
A i ——— 

aire Reporter, 31 & Jou, 18, Sde 

Gough’ 

  

CURES ECZEMA IN ONE NIGHT, 

No Other Hemedy Ever Gave as Qulek 

KHellef in tkin Troubles as Renovo, 

If you suffer with eczema, pimples, 

saltrbeum or other skin troubles, ap- 

ply Renovo when going to bed, and in 

the morning you will see that the 

cure has already begun. 

The itching and irritation stop al 
most as soon as Renovo is applied, the 
soreness is quickly overcome, aud the 

poisonous germs in the skin and flesh 
are destroyed by this antiseptic reme- 

dy, and now healthy tissue soon takes 

their place, so that the skin is clear, 

smooth and free from blemish. 

You can get a three inch tube of 

Renovo for 50 cents irom Murray snd 

Bitner with his guarantee to refund 

your money if you do not find Renovo 

the best remedy you ever used for 

eczema or other skin troubles, Get it 

today and see how quickly and well it 

does its healing. 
nit tf m—— 

As usually treated, a spraived ankle 

will disable a man for three or four 

weeks, but by applying Chamberlain’s 

Liuviment freely as soon as the irjary 

is received, snd observing the direc- 

tions with each bottle, a cure can be 

effected in fiem two to feur days. 

For sale by all dealers, 

Grand Opening. 

On Baturday evening of the Grange | 
Encampment and Fair, W. J. Ander- | 
son, of Philadelphia, will have a 
grand opening of the weeks perform- 

ance, Doors will open at 7:30 Mr, 

and Mrs, Anderson come well recom- 

r mended as skilled artists and managers 

of moving pletureshows, having fifteen | 

road at all | 

the | 

entertainments will be first class in | 

or more machines on the 

times, This guarantees that 

| every way, and a complete change of 

program at every session. On 

day and thereafter, 

will be given during the 

evenigg. The admission 

cents. 

is but ten 

A DMINISTRATRIX NOTICE. ~letters of | 
Administration on the estate of Amelia 

Korman, late of Gregg Twp., deceased, having 

been duly granted to the undersigned, she would 
respectfully request all porsons knowing them- 
selves indebted to the estate to make 
payment, and those having claims against the 

Mon- | 

entertainments | 

day and | 

immediate | 

sane 10 present them duly authenticated for set. | 
M tiement, KH.) 

o.sept. 14 Admis iistratrix, 

Eo HO 
Houtz 

northwest of Lind 
the undersigned, 1 
eight acres, aboul se 

cultivation and t 
young timber 
abundance of wi 

BLANCHE NEESE, 
Byring Mills, Pa 

MESTEAD 
Homestead 

FOR ALE 
located oue mile 
red for saie by 
niaine eighty 

iven next api 
hi idersigne 

M 4 i ROA , Admy 
Linden Hall 

  

  

  

  

Don’t Forget--get it at 

BRICKER’ 
  

  

AT THE OLD STAND. 

  

  

We are H 

and appetizing : 
fee, 
Chipped Beef, 

antee satisfaction o is 
s #%y 

pay il pe 

heerfully 

ie Frei ont oR ai dors Of 

for Groceries 
We have a choice assortment of everything suitable 

Olives, Pickles, Cakes, Crackers, Col- 
Tea, Cocoa, Breakfast Foods, Evaporated Milk, 

Bologna, Salmon, Sugar, New ‘Home: 
grown Celery and Tomatoes. Give us a trial ; 

a $5 00 or over 

eadquarters     
¢ guar- 

refun we 

  

SOMETHING NEW ! 

College Ice Cream, 
win it will 

don t have a 
2 

girl, we'll get you one 

From our brand new Soda 
Fountain 

Ice Cream Sodas and Sundaes 
We use only the best syrups and fruits and Penn’a State 

For that tired feeling try a nic 
tot ach the spot Mk your 

¢ cool 
¢ gknow if you 

  

  
  

We'll sell you stamps and mail 

POST CARDS Largest linc of comic and local 
view cards ever r displayed here. 
Your Car is lel 

  
  
  

CANDY The best is n 

will endéavor to please the most partic 
is of all kinds, Chewing Gum. 

home roast, nice and brown. 
Crtncw 

a reputation on high- grade pure candy and 

You'll like ‘em. 

one too good, We have built 

wolate and Penny ilar 4 

PEANUTS the good old-fashioned 

  

  

  

Our live talks for 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
itself, Smoke up! 
  

  

  

fore you buy. 
swer any questions, 

Be sure to see our display of FOOS GASOLINE 
ENGINES. Ask for a catalogue and get our prices be- 

Our man will be pleased 10 demonst 
We have all sizes for any kind of 

tate the engine 

work. 

or an- 

  

  

  

goodly share of it next week, 

LOOK FOR 

Main Store, BOALSBURG, PA.       (eT YOUR PACKAGES CHECKED FREE, 
customers for their patronage last year and trust we will be awarded a 

If it isn’t right, we'll make it right ; 

BRICKER’S BRANCH 
At the GRANGE ENCAMPMENT & FAIR 

Centre Hall, Pa., Sept. 9 to 15, 

We wish to thank our 

we guarantee a square deal, 

SIGN OF THE DEST       
  Ee 

a 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
SPECIAL TRAINS 

ACCOUNT 

Patrons of Husbandry 
Grange Park, Centre Hall, Pa. 

WILL BE RUN AS FOLLOWS 

    

"EASTWARD 

“September I 
taand iy 

PM 
6.30 

i: Centre Hall 
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Thirty-eighth Annual 

Encampment and Exhibition 
of the Patrons of Husbandry of Central Penn. 

GRANGE PARK, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

September 0 to 15, Incl. 
  

Encampment Opens Sept. 9th Exhibition Opens Sept. 11th 

The largest and b : by farmers and 

for farmers. Twer voted to camping and exhibition 

purposes, Ample tent accommodations for all desiring to camp. 

y : 
A large display 

and every production o 

1 implements, fruits 

cereals, 

The Penns 

work of the Coll 

display 

ADMISSION FREE 

LEONARD RHONE, 

Chairman. 0. GINGRICH 
GOODHART “
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pecials at Emery's 
Remnants of Dry Goods, Short 
Lengths, etc., at the following 
Low Prices : 

12 1-2¢c Percales 

8 1-2¢c Ginghams at - 

12 1-2¢ Ginghams - 

2c White Goods - 

5¢ Damask (white) 

Silks at - 30 & 35¢ 

Silk Gingham 20c 

Also, another lot of 

Ladies’ Skirts that are 

worth 75¢ are now - 

10c 
~~ 

/ 

50c¢ 

c | 25¢ 

10¢c 

8¢ 

50c 

CROCKERY AND FRUIT JARS 
Just received 900 Gallons Crockery in sizes from J 

quart to 10 gallons, Also Fruit Jars at lowest prices. 

C. F. EMERY 
CENTRE HALL, PENNA 

at - 

50¢ 

J 
——— 
  

  

LADIES 

“FITZEZY" 

SHOES 

will cure corns! 

    

SOLD ONLY AT 

EAGER’S SHOE STORE 
BELLEFONTE 

  

¥ 

Pr Be ee Sh dd 

J. Q. A. KENNEDY 
HIGH CLASS WORK DONE 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
PRICES REASONABLE 

a¥ 
For the past ten years I have been re- 

, pairing Watches, Jewelry, etc, at my 
home west of Centre Hall, but of late I 

have given the business more attention, 

and in the futurelpractically all my [time 

will be devoted to the jewelry business, 

oa? 
J. Q. A. KENNEDY 

Centre Hall Pa, 
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